
Third Sunday of Advenl t December11.2022

Managing Expectations
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,.Ir.r,,,,rI, rr,,r.,, tr rrrl,i'
.f-.,,,"''i,rr, ',..,r,,ll",l,l rr, lr.;,r."l.rrrr.,rr,'rr.,l",rrr .r"l'.'t l,'
crrnirrg Nlessiah: 'llu n rlo1\ llrc r\ is l\i ts nt (l! r(!)r (, llrc rt(1rs;

evfl! r..( rhercli)!i llt.rl d()cs nr)r lxrlI gt,rcl trrrit is.rrt rIrrvrr rrrd
rlrrtr!n int(r thc lir.j (\l:trthcr:t:10).

lirl rhere Nirs rrr lire. thcrc rrrs no clrtrypirrg drntn (n lrrr\llrinil
,,, n,,!,,ne. lcnis l,id rrri\'1{l an(l l,is minislrr l,rt(l l)cs-rrrr. btrr hi (lid
,o/(,,n. bcrl.lng (l,c xr (,r uinn,,w;ni{ li)Ik ll,trt J(nrn httd Prcdi.rc.l.
lnsL.arl. he bcgarr ltr ilirl| tbc sicl. .,rsrirlg (,u1 (l,rnons. 1n{l sP(rr(l;ng

r lor ()l rinle rilh lhc Yerv t)r!ln. mxrr! Llr(,rgltl \!eIe part ol thc

p,(nrn-n1. Jrnrr r\ks (,n ltehall ol his conrnru,,ir!, .\re \1nr Llrr'()l]e 1!hr)

is t() .onle. (, 1rc \!c lo wril li)r irn(irhc ri" l\{rrlrh.\ ll::i).
ldrn's hopc (,rrrd orrls) is rrir i,1 rrLin. Ltt,t 11,;s Nlessiah s rrrL'nrp

ti(,r \ill r)()r crnr( inlhewn\'\1 (\Pc.l. l'lris NL s\irh is rrr)l 1r \itri)r
in l bilrle s.crnr (n x pinitiurl ( r,rtt,. Insrcarl. rlris Nlessiah is rrrc rhri
slr(Ns lhat giirlr(ss xnd slr(nSrh rre rrcrLrrllr lirrntl irr grrrt['nr:ss
irn(l ser\i(c. ltisn'rIhlougtrfir.lhrr(nxl\1rusIhewr)ILd:iti\rhrinrill)
(;(,.1 \oursacri{ici:rllr\(. \r(l lhe roir(l tr) rhis l()!e is rr(il rr \i.rorv
pl id.r, hut tlr( ()nc thrl lclr(ls Irs hurnlr! 1() r.l.r;tnsing bath rtnrl rt

lad( n r,rble.
Tcr thosc Wlro lrusl in N( llrh rnd P(^!cr 11, v1 rhilrli\ r iglrl. wh.Lr

u< rLr each Srr(hY nnrsr sorrt(l \i1lv: gilrlr(rirtg rrotrrrd (,1(l sl()ri('s,

sins-ing nrrl 1r.rring. straring x litrlc,,rritl. Ilo\! triu[l trr]\ ()l this
(lrxnge ,la/ri,gi Blrr li)r us Nil.lerrrcss urrrrrlc|crs, ir i\ $irl.r ilr lhe
rl.scrl. It is rlrc \(r ) prescrc( r)l (;().1irr (itrr rrriclst.l'hatrLs 1r to (lxll
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IMMAilUTl TUTHTRIII

Third Sunday of Advent
December 1l, 2022

P) Christ is in our midst!
C) He is and always will be!

Hymn #242 Awake! Awake, and Gteet the New Morn (ted
hymnal)

P) The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
fellowship ofthe Holy Spirit be with you.
C) And with you Spirit.

Kyriei
P) ln peace, let us pray to the Lord c) Lord, have mercy.

P) Fo. the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to
the Lord C) Lord, have mercy.

P) For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the
church of God, and for the unity of all, Iet us pray to the Lord C)
Lord, have mercy,

P) For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship
and praise, let us pray to the Lord C) Lord, have mercy,

P) Help, save, comfort, and defend us gracious Lord C) Amen.

Prayer of the Day:

First Reading: lsaiah 35:1-10

Psalm: Psalm 146:8, 5-10

Second Reading: James 5:7-'10

C) Alleluia Lord, to whom shall we go? You have lhe words of
eternal life. Alleluia.

Gospelr fi/]atthew 11:2-1 '1

Sermon:

Hymn #257 O Cone, O Come Emnanud (wj,4,5)

Apostles Creed:
I believe in God, the Falher Almighty, creator of Heaven and
earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son Our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucifled, died, and was buried. He
descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into Heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God, the Father almighty; from thence He shall come to iudge
the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body and life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of the Faithful:

Offering:
P) Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit
within me. Cast me not away from your presence, and take not
your Holy Spirit from me. Restoring to me the joy of your salvation,
and uphold me with your free Spirii. Amen.

Holy Communion Liturgy:
(page 152 - front ofthe red hymnal or insert)

Distribution and Spiritual Communion Prayer:

Blessing:
P) The Lord bless you, and keep you. The Lord make His face
shine upon you, and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you
with favor, and give you peace. And the blessing of almighty God,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirjt, be with you now, and forever. Amen.

Hymn #239 Hark, the Giad Sourd Ged hymnal)

P) Go in peace io Love and serve the Lord and your neighbor.
C) Thanks be to God!

Announcements, Birthdays, and Anniversaries:
After the service: Church Council, Daffodil Pianting Dayl
Cassandra Doss: 12l15, Claire Bareilles: 12l18

lmmanuel Lutheran Church
3230 Harr son Aven!e
Eu.eka Ca lornia 95503

Pastor David Groe

Telephono 707-498-1 046

immanuellutheraneureka@Email.com

www.soselca.net/immanuel-lutheran-
eureka



Holy Communion Liturgy:

P) The Lord be with you.
C) And also, with you.

P) Lift up your hearts.
C) We lift them to the Lord.

P) Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C) lt is right to give our thanks and praiae.

P): Prayer.
C) Holy, holy, holy Lord. Lord God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the
highest, Blessed is he who comes in the name of Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

P) Words of Communion.
C)The Lord's Prayer:

C) Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sin
of the world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take
away the sin of the world; grant us peace,

P) Peace of the Lord be with you all.
C) And also, with you.

Distribution:
Spiritual Commu nion Prayer

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most
Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things and I

desire to receive You into my soul. Since lcannot now
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into
my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there,
and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

We had to postpone daffodil planting because
the ground was so wet. We will plant today (lhe
11h) after church. We are hoping at leasl 10

people will stay a few minutes after the service
to plant Daffodil bulbs. lt shouldn't take long and there will be
coffee and cookies to reward your effort. The church will
provide the bulbs. lf you would bring a small digging tool and
dress for daffodil planting, that would be greatl

There will also be a council meeting after church on the 11th.
Please let Jan know if you have any items you want placed on
the agenda.

Christmas Eve Service - Saturday
December 24 at 4:00pm

Christmas Dav Service - Sunday,
December 25 at 10:00 am.

New Year's Eve Service - Sunday,
January 1 at 10:00am.

zoom lmmanuel Lutheran Church Service, Sunday 10
AM
Via Website Link:
!vww.spselca. net/immanuel-lutheran€ureka

Via Direct Zoom Link: Hold the control key and dick.
https://us02web.zoom.us/i/84655587701 ?pwd=Q1 hMSFRRd
DNhOXZTcisvUTNLdWN0dz09

Via Phone: 1-669-900-9128
[4eeiing lD: 846 5558 7701 Passcode: 00000



Prayers of lntercession

Celebrate
Third Sunday of Advent

December 11, 2O22

A note ofiqful e:qedation narks todq\ uarshi!. Isaiah announus that the desert shall
rcjaice and btosson, and Jesus Poinls to the uneN:?ected arul trunslo,ning signs oI CoLh
reign. We uait uith Patienu for the coming oJ the Lord, elien as ue rejoice at his pres-
cn.e among us this dq: in uo and, holJ suqper, in ch$ch and in our homes, in silent
rufiection and in uo*s of iustice and to e. we PaJ that God uoua oPen our qes and
mr to th( uande\ of Christ\ atutent arnong us.

Prayer of the Day

Stir up the wills of all who look to you, Lord God, and strengthen oul faith ir
your coming, that, transformed by grace, we may walk in your way; thrcugh
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spi.it, one God, now and forever. Amen.

tle ptryer; are ptep.ted l...lly l.t ed.h
.iisni, ll.,. 10ll.w,ng er, r,les may |.-
a.r;pt.d.r uscd as appropri.t.

As we prepare lor'the fullncss ol
(;hrisl's presence, let us pra) for a
$orld that )earns lbr new hope.

Gritcbrs God, we.qloicc ir rhc gitrs
oflour Spirit. fqxip rl(: gloLal chur<1,
t., Inagnifl your lovc tnd p.a(: iD
ever) land. We p.iv for th. rvork of
the Lutheran World lederatior and
trLcr\ Clobal lvlission. God, in rotr

Ahun,lant (iod. rc r(joi(c i,, your
i rrarii,r- Rcli\l lirr(ls wc hiNe !qLLr1
dirirl anrl rlcpl trrl- Mak. gxrd.rs
Il<ruislt in r:itn s axl nciglrtx,h(nxls.
Clearse polluted an and wat<: so lir-
ing things m.l,v brearhc, drirl, ar(i
praise i,ou. God, in,!our mer.r,

Righteous Cod, $e reioice in vo r
.irsti(e. Lnd racism and oppression.
l)clir<r all rvho ar. urjusrll in,pris
orrr:d or pcrstrrttul. l{ccr)n.ilc rir
ritrts anrl lxr4rlt:s in .rnr11i.t (z.$l)2s
i tur"hil n.\ ht nt"r t). rlc\r us pr ar
for our l:Ilemics. (,)(xt, irr )(nu nxJ(yi

Ilealirg a;od, r'e reioi.e nl ,vour.o,ir-
passiorl. Col11tbr. any ir distress be
(:a,Lsc ('fwo,rv, illncss, or lols (/rpl
.n /./r- Strcngrh(rurkt prote(i lreirlth
rarc worLr:rs, rcs(uc tcarn!, (iisis
toursclirs. and all r{hl) risk rhcnr
selvcs r.r k.cp olh.rs sa1.- (l(xl. iI

Abidins Cod, $e reioice in \'our com-
pan,v. (;ive us calm and patient he.rrts
as we gatht.r with lamil,v and Iricnds.
K.cp us nrindfirl ol thoie Jbr rhonl
rhis s.ason is not hapP). (ioDsole thc
grn\ing rn<l srrrrrxrrrl rh.rn \dith L^-
ing supprrt. ()od, ir vrru rncrr.

Here other rrter.essiofs m!y be .lfe,eLi

Faithlirl God, we reioice with N{ltrv,
Ml)rher o{'our Lor.l. and s,irh xll the
sainls, thal your rn(a( y (rxlrcs fi)r irll
g(J(ralirrrs. l,(xik r{ilh fa\1n (trr lhr)n
rvho lravc dicd arrd k,ad us n,.j,,vf,,l
ly sing of your .\rr lxsring pr (trnis( s.

t}od, in your mtrcy,

(;od ol our longing,,vou know our
deepest needs. Rr ]oUr Spirit, gather
rnrr prayers and ioin thenr with the
prir),r! ofall y,,[r childrc,'. In.Jesus'

be glad,
the desert shall rejoice and

blossom;

Ir) it.
rhc rraicsry l)1(litrncl illrd Slrann).

I hcy shall scc tht: glrv of ihr LoRD,
tLc x[icst) ()1(ur (;(xl-

rStrergthen lhe .1l,eak hxn.ls,
and make firrn rhe feeble Lnres.

LSay 10 tllose $'ho are .,fa tearful

"Be strong, do Dot lear!
I l.rc is your God.

II. rill conx Nith \rnscance.
rvith karihlc rc(ornpcnsc.

I Ic will ((trnc an.l sa\c !(nr."

atllt rlxr cals of I h. duf
unsroppc.l;

1!ildemess,
and streirms in ihe desert;

rrhc lmrDing sand shall beco,re ir

and t hr: t hirsrv grrurd springs of

rhc lrtunt ofjackals slrirll llarn.i.a

the grrss shrll hc.(nn{, r(uls
.llld.usltes.

3A hjghNa) shall be there,
rrd it shall be called the

I Ioly Uhy;

First Reading lsaiah 35:1-1O

't tP l)iph., n?.n,it).! th. tthlnt lia,n th. Bab\lonian .4)titiu a! a ja\our pto.t'ssion to
Zittt-(i \ hnri !tr;st ri hti ga mmMl ol trcotiott itt ntithh&ltha"d nnbnrs.\
liill t,:tt\tt"ut. t hctu ;! Lo dtt lor lirr, lot (; t i\ hmj:lg ta !on.

The $,iklerness irrd thc dry ltnd slrall ,I'hcrrhcclcsofthclrirnlshrlli).

like the crocus lit shall blossom 6then the lame shall leap like a deer
abundantly, and the tongue ofthe speechless

and rejoice withjoy and singing. sing forjoy.
The glory of Lebanon shall be given For leatels shall break forth in the

Monday Psalm:12. Tiresday (conm@omtion ofl-u.y, m,rt/r, died 504) Jude l7 ?5. Wedn€sday (com
menoration ofJohn of tlE Cross, renercr of the clurch, died 1591) Ze.ha.i,h 8:1-17. Thdsday Psdn
80:l Z t7l9. rn&y 2 Samuel 718-22. SatudoyJohn 3:31-36. liouth Smday of Adv€,t tsaiah 710-16;
Psalm 80:1-r, 1r'19; Romals t:l7;Mattne 1:r8 ?5,

CELEBBATE D6cember 11. 2022



Psatm Psatm 146:5-10; refrain, Ps. 146:8 F n 5I R e.d i n g, co ntnl Led

the unclean sLall not travel .,r ir,
but it shall lx, lbr tlod's people;
no traveler lrot even ibols, shall gr)

oNo lion shau be ther.,
nd shall arr rave.ous h.a5t (onle

rhey shall not be lound thcfu,
bul lhc rcdeemed shall

wrlk rhere.

Second Reading

The LoRD lifu up lhose who are bo\red down

Happy are t hey who hare the Cod olJacob I for r heir help.
whose hope is in the I LoRD I heir God:

swho made heaven and earth. the seas. and all thar I is ilt them!
who keeps promis- | es forever;

Twho givesjustice to those who are oppressed,
ancl food to I those who hunger

The LoRD sets the I captive ftee.
sThe Lono opens tbe eyes of the blind;
tle LoRD lifts up those who I are bowed down;

the LoRD llo!€s the righteous. R
eThe Lono cares I for the stranger;

the LoRD sustains the orphan and widow,
but frustmtes the way I of the wicked.

toThe LoRD shatl I reign forever,
your God. O Zion, throughout
a.ll geuerations. lHallelujah: R

loAnd the mnsomed of the LoRD
shall return,

and come to Zion with singing;
everlastingjoy shall be upon

their heads;
they shall obtainjoyard gladness,
and sorrow and sighing shall

flee away.

James 5:7-10

or Luke 1:46b-55; refrain, Luke 1:47 tnot printedl

In antuil,ttitDt af th. ],a l\ .oni,:!. Chtist t s d1! txtlliJ u.lan b dttnnLl. lnho.t
)atbr th n ll;\contui .

B. t)irtien., lhercfi,c. hcloved, until
rl(r (orning of thc l.or(1. The Jarmer
wairs fbr the precitrLs rrrip fro|r the
cartlr. beiril pariclt ivith it urltil it
I(:iv<:s the early xnrl lh. lrte lrirs.
rY(nr also must be p:rticnt. StreDethen
your Lcrrts, lo. thc coming ol

Gospel

John the Bap sr exle.ts the Messiah to bring Goclt judgment ubon the earth (Matt.
3:11 12). Fn n a Prison all, he uonders whetherJesus is the one uho uitt do this. Jesu$'
e'Por,se indicates that God.\ reign is indeed beingfulfilkd. alread.f througl healing and

WhenJohn heard in prison what the
Messiah was doing, he sent wod by
his disciples 3and said to him, "Arc
you the one who is to come, or are we
to wait for another?" aJesus answercd
them, "Go and tell John what you
hear and see: 5the blind receive their
sight, the lame walk, the lepers are
cleaDsed, the deafheat the dead are
raised, and the poor have good news
brcught to them. 6And blessed is any-
one who takes no offense at me,"

7As they went awal Jesus began
to speak to the crowds aboutJohn:
"What did you go out into the wilder-
ness to look at? A rced shaken by the

the Lord is near. eBeloved, do not
grumble againsr one another, so
that you may not bejudged. See, the
Judge is standing at the doorsl roAs an
example of suffering and patience,
beloved, take the prcphets who spoke
in the name of the Lord.

Matthew '11:2-11

wind? 3what then did you go out to
see? Someone dressed in soft robes?
Look. those who wear soft robes are
in royal pataces. 'gWhat then did you
go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I rell
you, and more than a prcphet. 'oThis
is the one about whom it is written,

'See,I am sending my messenger
ahead of you,

who will prepare your way
before you.'

ItTruly I tell you, among those born
of women no one has arisen greater
than John the Baptist; yet the least
in the kingdom of heaven is greater
than he."


